Parent/Carers Guide
COVID-19 procedures for families
using Oaktree Family Group’s
early years settings from
September 2020

Welcome
• This guide will inform you of the procedures we have put in place in line with Government
Coronavirus guidelines, Hampshire County Council Services for Young Children Coronavirus advice
and our extensive COVID-19 risk assessment and operational plan.
• We ask all families to adhere to every point in this guide, which will support us in keeping
everyone safe in line with our COVID-19 risk assessment.
• We need to be honest with you and state categorically that we are unable to socially distance
children of this age and therefore cannot guarantee your child’s safety in line with Government
socially distancing guidelines.
• Despite every effort on our behalf to ensure that our children and staff are safe, every child in the
setting will be admitted with the understanding that parents have understood the risks that are
involved and they are aware and agree to adhere to our safety guidelines and the Governments
guidelines. Should we feel that parents/carers are not adhering to our guidelines or proving to
come across difficult and challenging, then under the current circumstances we will have to ask
them to take their children away until situations change. Patience, tolerance, and flexibility is key
for the safety of everyone in these difficult circumstances.

Our three early years settings are open as usual from 7th
September 2020, however, there are a few new procedures
and some things that are slightly different in our ‘new
normal’…
• Each family needs to complete a parental agreement
• Each family needs to complete a Test and Trace letter
• Each parent/carer must complete an update information form for each child
attending an OFG setting
• New children will have a home visit by zoom where we will complete all induction
forms
• If your child/ren are not new to the setting please be aware that they may not
have their normal key person, but they will have a key person and the managers
will let you know in advance who that is
• Please make yourself aware of the entrance you must use to drop off and collect
you child, there is a detailed photo in this guide, and we have videos on our
Facebook pages

Dinky Ducks Day Care…
• Dinky Ducks will still operate with the two separate areas, Ducklings
and Puddle Ducks
• The two areas will not cross over and staff from each area will only
work in that area and will not enter the other area

Ducklings…
• Ducklings entrance is to the left of the Alver Valley Family Centre
building as you face it.
• 2 minutes before you arrive, please phone 02392 512 967 when you are dropping off and
collecting
• You will drop off and pick your child/ren from the side gate to the back gardens. To get
there - you will open the black gate (to the left of the building as you look at it), please
go through these gates and the wooden gate, then walk down the path in the side
garden to the end of the path.
• A member of staff will meet you at the silver metal gate, which is part of the large fence
at the end of the path.
• We ask that your children do not touch anything in this garden as this is the Magpies
garden.
• If the Magpies children are in the garden when you come to drop off or collect, the
Ducklings member of staff will meet you at the front door of the centre

Puddle Ducks…
• Puddle Ducks entrance is to the right of the Alver Valley Family Centre
building as you face it.
• 2 minutes before you arrive, please phone 02392 512 967 when you are dropping off and
collecting
• When you arrive for the Puddle Ducks bubble you will drop off and pick up your child/ren
from the fire exit door which is up the path to the right side of the building as you face it.
• Only one parent is to walk up the path and be at the door at one time, so please adhere
to the markings when waiting.

Magpies Pre-school…
• Magpies entrance is the front entrance of Alver Valley Family Centre
• If you are dropping off at 09.00, dropping off or picking up at 12.00 or picking up at 15.00
there is no need to phone
• If you are dropping off/picking up after 09.00 of dropping off/picking up before/after
12.00 or before 15.00 please call 02392 512 967 2 minutes before you arrive
• When you arrive for Magpies you will drop off and pick up from the front door of the
centre. Do not go into the entrance lobby, remain outside adhering to the floor markings
for social distancing and queuing.
• If picking up or dropping of at 12.00 please do this from the garden.
• If when dropping off if you can see that Magpies are in the garden, please drop off to the
garden

Little Barn Owls Pre-school…
• Little Barn Owls entrance is the front entrance of the Treehouse
community center
• Go to the front entrance if a member of staff is there, please adhere to 2 metre social
distancing and wait till it is your child's turn to go in.
• When dropping off or picking up if there is a not a member of staff at the door, please
press to open the automatic door and press the doorbell just inside, please do not come
inside a member of staff will come out to you.
• When you arrive for Little Barn Owls you will drop off and pick up from the front door of
the building. Do not go into the entrance even if the automatic door opens, remain
outside adhering to 2-meter social distancing and queuing

Parents/Carers must wait
outside of each entrance

This is the
children’s
entrance into
Ducklings

This is the
children’s entrance
into Magpies

This is the children’s
entrance into the
Puddle Ducks

This is the
children’s
entrance to
Little Barn
Owls

Parents/Carers must
wait outside of the
entrance

Drop off and pick ups…
• Parents/Carers are not permitted in the early years' settings, you must leave your
child at the front door with the member of staff
• Please keep 2-meters between you and other parents collecting for social
distancing when dropping off and collecting
• Please do not gather outside either of our buildings to talk to other families as
this may obstruct safe collections and drop offs for other families
• Please maintain 2-meter social distancing between you and staff – we understand
this may not be possible if your child is a baby
• Please wear a mask/visor when droppig off and picking up, if you are medically
exempt, please have your lanyard on show
• We ask that only one person drops off and picks up
• We ask that you avoid using public transport

Hand washing…
• Children will be supported to wash their hands following the 20
seconds hand washing procedure – this will be made fun by singing
songs
• Children will wash their hands…
•
•
•
•
•

On arrival
After sneezing or coughing
Before and after handling or eating food
After going to the toilet
And generally, throughout the day

Meals…
• At all our settings you can choose to purchase a hot lunch for your
child or bring a pack lunch as per your child’s booking.
• You will need to provide a cold pack lunch/tea. We can not warm up
any items brought in for lunch or tea.
• We provide morning and afternoon snack

Spending time outdoors …
• We will be spending as much time as possible outside
• We ask that children bring a sun hat and sun cream with them, which
must remain in their setting for the rest of the term
• We ask that children bring a pair of welly boots with them, which
must remain in their setting for the rest of the term
• We ask that children bring a rain mac or coat with them (weather
dependent)
• We ask that parents apply sunscreen to their child/ren before they
drop them off each day

Coronavirus symptoms and testing…
• All staff take a Lateral Flow Device test twice a week. To help us in keeping everyone as safe we ask all adults living in a
childs home would to take a Lateral Flow Device test twice a week if they are happy to do so. You can access free Lateral
Flow Device tests from local pick up places or have the delivered directly to your home. Use this link to fin out where your
nearest pick up point is: https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/testing/regular-rapid-coronavirus-tests-ifyou-do-not-have-symptoms/
• In line with Government guidelines we ask you to self-isolate for 10 days if:
-

You have any symptoms of coronavirus – a high temperature about 37.8, a new continuous cough or change to your sense of smell or
taste
You have tested positive for coronavirus – this means you have coronavirus
You live with someone who has symptoms or has tested positive
Someone in your support bubble has symptoms or has tested positive.
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/self-isolation-and-treatment/when-to-self-isolate-and-what-to-do/

• In line with the Government guidelines if you or your child have symptoms, we ask you and your child to be tested and your child
will not be allowed back into the setting until we have seen evidence of a negative test. If it is positive they will have to self isolate
for 10 days and we require them to have another test to then prove they no longer have Coronavirus
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/symptoms/

High temperature or new persistent cough
while at nursery/pre-school…
• If a child has a new persistent cough, loss of taste or smell or a temperature over
37.8 while they are in our care, you will be contacted, and you must collect
your child/ren immediately. If you have more than one child in our care from the
same household and only one has a temperature all children from that
household must be collected.
• Whilst waiting for a child to be collected they will be isolated from others using
our designated area with a member of staff from their ‘group’. The member of
staff will be wearing the appropriate PPE during this time and where possible
maintain social distancing.
• You and your child will need to self isolate for 10 days
• If you bring your child/ren back in before the 10 days of isolation are up, you will
be refused entry

Coronavirus Test and Trace
• The local health protection team or DfE will contact us directly if they become aware that
someone who has tested positive for coronavirus (COVID-19) has attended the setting or
their child has attended the setting – as identified by NHS Test and Trace.
• We will send home those people who have been in close contact with the person who
has tested positive, advising them to self-isolate for 10 days since they were last in close
contact with that person when they were infectious.
• The local health protection team will provide definitive advice on who must be sent
home. To support them in doing so we will use our staff and children registers so we
know who has been in and when.

Other sickness…
• We have amended our sickness
procedure. If your child is off with
sickness or diarrhea, they need to
be clear from this for 72 hours
before they can return to the early
years setting, if you return before
72 hours you will be refused entry
• Should your child gain a
temperature while they are with
us, they will be moved to one of
our isolation areas with a member
of staff and you will be contacted
and required to collect them
immediately

• If your child is unwell with anything
else, we ask that you do not bring
them in until they are well
• If your child has a temperature, we
ask that you do not bring them in
and that you do not give them
paracetamol (calpol) to mask this
temperature so you can bring them
in

Travel…
• If you or anyone in your household are traveling abroad, we ask you
to inform us where you or the person in your household are travelling
to.
• We ask you to adhere to the most up to date Government guidelines
• https://www.gov.uk/uk-border-control
• https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-travel-corridors

Communication…
• We will give a very brief hand over when you are picking up
• If you would like to talk further with your child’s key person or a manager,
this can take place over the phone:
• Dinky Ducks – 02392 512 967
• Magpies Pre-school – 07949 735676 or for a Manager 02392 512 965
• Little Barn Owls Pre-school – 02392 009513

• Email – if you would like to contact a manager, please email
• Dinky Ducks – Lauren Evans/Lauren Kingswell – Early Years Manager
dinkyducks@oaktreefamilygroup.org
• Magpies – Nicci - Head of Oaktree Family Group – nicci@oaktreefamilygroup.org
• Little Barn Owls – Julia – Senior Early Years Manager Julia@oaktreefamilygroup.org

What your child needs to bring with them…
• Children must wear clean clothes to each session
• They must bring a labeled sun hat and Suncream that can stay at the setting
• They must bring in a clearly labelled bag with a few changes of (clearly labelled)
clothes in.
• If your child is potty training, please place plenty of knickers/pants in that bag
• If you child is having a packed Lunch and/tea with us this needs to be brought in a
labelled plastic container or lunch bagbox.
• If your child is funded and still in nappies you will need to bring in your own
nappies and wipes for them
• They must bring in wellington boots – even in the sunny months we like to create
muddy puddles to splash in!

What your child cannot bring to Dinky Ducks,
Magpies or Little Barn Owls…
• Children are not to bring in any toys from home
• Children are not to bring in squash, smoothies etc. in their pack lunch
box, they will be provided with water at lunch time
• Children are not to bring comforters such as blankets and teddies
unless it is absolutely essential
• If you bring your child in their buggy or on a scooter or bike, you must
take this home with you, this cannot stay at the setting or in Alver
Valley Family Centre or the Treehouse building

We can’t wait to see
everyone; we are really
looking forward to
welcoming your children
into
Dinky Ducks, Magpies
and Little Barn Owls

